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`"ryz dxy iig zyxt zay

wcv jzwcv AS oicd weciv
The ixhie xefgn, in the excerpt included in last week’s newsletter, described the three miweqt that
begin with the word: jzwcv that we recite after dxyr dpeny of dgpn zltz on zay, as weciv
oicd, a declaration of acceptance of G-d’s will. We are familiar with the term oicd weciv as the
description of a prayer that is recited by a family member at the funeral of a loved one. What is
the link between oicd weciv and dgpn zltz on zay?
`zelvc `zry `edda `nlrn wlzq` dyn-'` 'nr 'epw sc dnexz zyxt (zeny) a jxk xdef
`c lre `zzl `xrve `lirl ded `erx `zry `iddae ,gkzy` oevx zrc `zrya zayc dgpnc
`xkc`l oiba `yxcn iac oirxz elrpp oirxz o`n ,`lirle dgpnc `zryn zaya oirxz elrpp
oky lk lihaz` dync `yxcn ia `pnf `edda ,dipiba `lhaz` `ziixe`c `pnidn `irx dynl
dync `ziixe` ,edlk oipxg` elrpp `lc elrppc dync `yxcn iac oirxz ing o`n ,oipxg`
`wcvl `lk ekixhv`e elrpp iyxcn iac irxz lk k"ba ,aivr `l o`n `pnf `edda dilr `aivr
.l-` ixxdk jzwcv (el my) epiide `gay gx`a d"a `ycewl dil
Translation: Moses departed from the world at the time of Mincha on Sabbath, a time of favor. At that moment,
there was favor above and sorrow below. Therefore gates are locked on Shabbos from the time of Mincha onward.
Which gates are locked? The gates of the houses of study. They are closed in order to show that with the passing
away of Moses, the Faithful Shepherd, the study of the Torah, for the moment came to a halt. If the house of study
of Moses was closed, would one expect that others would remain open? If Moses’ own Torah lamented over his
death, who would not lament? For this reason the gates of all the Houses of Study are closed at this hour in
perpetual memory of that sad occasion and it is further necessary that worshippers repeat the “justification of the
(Divine) judgement” contained in the verse, “Your righteousness is like the mighty mountains: Your judgements are
a great deep” (Tehillim 36, 7).
cge d`lr `pnidn d`iap dyn cg ,dyna olilk edlke `pnf i`da `nlrn ewlzq`c oepi` `zlz
ipd lkl micw d`kf sqeic edi` cg `kd ipic iwecv zlz jk ipiba ,`kln cec cge `wicv sqei
edlkk l` ixxdk iecegla edi`c sqei `c 'ebe dax medz jihtyn l` ixxdk jzwcv edi` `ce
xy` mexn cr midl` jzwcve )`r my( aizkc edi` `ce `pnidn d`iap dyn cge ,oi`lr oixeh
aizkc edi` `ce `kln cec edi` cge ,`l`nye `pini oixhq lkl lihp edi`c oiba zelecb ziyr
.`kln cec `c mlerl ,zn` jzxeze mlerl wcv jzwcv (hiw my)
Translation: Three great men passed away from this world at the time of Mincha on Shabbos, all of whom are
included within Moshe; Moshe, the supreme, faithful prophet; Joseph the righteous and King David. Therefore three
verses representing three statements of “justifications of the judgement” are recited at Mincha on Shabbos. The first
verse refers to Joseph the righteous. The reference to him is contained in the words, “Your righteousness is like a
mighty mountain, Your judgements are a great deep”; Joseph, who alone was described as being like mighty
mountains as in the verse: like all those towering mountains (Bereishis 49, 25, 26). Then comes Moshe, the faithful
prophet. A reference to him is found in the words: “Your righteousness, O G-d, reaches the heights, as You have
done great things” (Tehillim 71, 19). Moshe grasped both sides, the right and the left. Then comes King David, to
whom refer the words, “Your righteousness is an everlasting righteousness and Your Torah is the truth” (Tehillim
119, 142). The word “everlasting” is a proper way to remember King David (Samuel 2, 7, 16).
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irxz elrpp `pnf i`da `c lre dt lray dxeze azkay dxez `pnf i`da `lk yipkz` oick
oireane oixewn eyai `wicv sqei zinc `zrya ,`pnf i`da `nlr lkc irxz elrppe `ziixe`c
`zrya ,'ebe dax medz jihtyn l` ixxdk jzwcv exn`e i`lr egzt ,`zelba eltp oihay edlke
,`xdpc d`ixlwtq`c `dxedp azkay dxez zlrp`e `xdiha `yny jygz` dyn zinc
zyipk dt lrac `ziixe`e-a cenr epw sc- `dxedp `xdiq zyipk `kln cec zinc `zrya
zwelgna `inikge dpyn lr zwelgn e`ibq`e `ziixe`c oixedp efipbz` `pnf `eddne ,`dxedp
,`nlrc oixc lka `pnf `edda edi` e`l `ziixe`c decg `c lre `iaeaxra `al itiwz edlke
(dedc `c `"q) jk exfb jk ded ck ,ziprz exfb ipelt zin ck opax exfbc zeiprzc ixneg oepi` dne
lrpnl jixhv`c e"k`r `pnf `edda dt lrac dxeze azkac dxezc decgc xizi eyipk ded cke
,xnz`c dnk `pic iwecv ipd opixn` jk oibae `pnf `edda `ziixe`c irxz
Translation: Thus at that time of day all is withdrawn, both the Written and the Oral Torahs, and therefore, at
that time today, the gates of the Torah are closed, and the gates of the whole world are also closed. When Joseph the
righteous died, all the wells and springs dried up, and the captivity of Egypt commenced for all the tribes. Then the
celestial beings recited the verse: “Your righteousness is like the mighty mountains”, etc. On the death of Moses, the
sun in its splendor was darkened and the Written Torah, that light of the luminous mirror, was locked up. The
Moon withdrew her light when King David died-Page 156b-and the Oral Torah ceased to shine. Since that time,
the lights of the Torah have remained hidden and controversy has increased over the intent of the Mishna (i.e. the
Oral Law). The wise men dispute and all the great thinkers are in confusion. For the generations that followed,
the joy of Torah is missing during Mincha on Shabbos. When a great man dies the scholars proclaim a fast.
Seeing, then, that the joy of the Written and Oral Torahs were gathered in at that hour, is it not fitting that the
gates of Torah should close during that time, for all time? This, then, is the reason why we repeat the three
“justifications of judgement”, as explained.’
The death of epiax dyn on zay at the time of dgpn is also the basis for the practice to read
zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz:
.'ebe mlerl wcv jzwcv .miweqtd el` xne`e-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
df xace .ycwne .'d riyez dndae mc` cr l-` ixxdk jzwcv .'ebe mexn cr midl` jzwcve
dgpna ,oe`b mely xy xn` ikde .zaya dry dze`a xhtpy l"f epiax dyn ly eceak meyn
zaya dgpn zltz xg`y laaa epiax zia bdpny `l` cer `le ,cenlza wqrzdl xzen zaya
ziaxr zltze .dze` oinicwn zaya dgpn zltzy l`xyi oilibx cere .dxez oipwe zea` oipey
opincwn xyt`c dnk `nei ileir ,`nei iwet`n `nei ileir ip`y ,opixn`ck .daxd dze` oixg`n
.mecie ayi dltzl dltz oia .ieynk olr ifgp `lc dil opixg`n xyt`c dnk `nei iwet` ,dil
epiax dyn ceakl `l` xeq`y iptn `l ,oiwqer oi`y dfe .sicr ith dxeza wqrzdl mewn lkn
.milha zeyxcn iza lk zny `iyp miiwl mixne` jkitl ,xhtpy
Translation: The prayer leader recites the following verses: Tzidkascha etc. and then recites Kaddish Tiskabel. We
recite these three verses in honor of Moshe Rabbenu who died on Shabbos at the time of Mincha. This is what the
Gaon, Rav Sar Shalom said: At Mincha time on Shabbos it is permitted to involve oneself in the study of the
Talmud. Not only that but it was the practice in the Yeshiva of my Rabbi in Babylonia that after reciting Tefilas
Mincha on Shabbos, they would study chapters from Maseches Avos and the chapter that is known as Kinyan
Torah (the sixth chapter of Maseches Avos). It is also our practice to recite Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos at an
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earlier time than during the weekdays and we delay the recital of Tefilas Arvis on Motzei Shabbos to a time later
than we recite Arvis on weekdays. This is based on what we learned: the beginning of Shabbos is to be treated
differently than the end of Shabbos. We try to advance the start of Shabbos as much as we can and we try to delay
the end of Shabbos as much as we can so that keeping the Shabbos does not appear to be burdensome. Between
Mincha and Arvis on Motzei Shabbos, one may sit quietly although it is preferable to use the time to study Torah.
The fact that some follow the practice of not studying Torah between Mincha and Arvis on Shabbos is not because it
is prohibited but as a memorial to Moshe Rabbenu who died at that time of day. That custom is in line with the
practice that when the head of the Yeshiva dies, the schools are closed as a sign of respect.
Alleging that we recite zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz on zay as a memorial to the death of dyn
epiax at dgpn on zay is subject to challenge. The available evidence supports the contention
that epiax dyn died on Friday and not on zay:
`lc xiqg dcedi 'x ixen itn izrny ip` edin-ht oniq zay i`ven zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
oqipa mixyre dpenya oiwilcn dna 't inlyexia inp `zi`e mler xcqa `ipzc ,ok xnel xyti`
m`y .oey`x meia did oqip g"xy k"r xnel jl yi .df itke zay meia eae egixi zneg dltp
meia g"x i`ce `l` .zaya xne` ctqde oey`x meia oqipa g"k ok m` did ipy meiay xn`z
w"t 'ixn`e iyy mei ea dray `vnp zaya xc` g"x oey`x meia oqip g"xy xg`ne oey`x
ip`e .zaya `le zay axra zn epiax dyny zcnl `d .epiax dyn zn xc`a 'fa dlibnc
el didy dyn rciy oeik oixn` oipax mzd wiqnc miavp mz` zyxta `zwiqta iz`vn xagnd
a"il xyr mipy zexez b"i azk meid eze` opgei 'x mya i`pi x"` dyr dn meid eze`a zenl
ip`y jezn xn` .oex`ay eze` oi`iven ediy xac siifl eywai `ny oex`a ozipd cg`e mihay
cner dide ynyl fnx ?d"awd dyr dn .zlhazn dxifbde rwey meid miig dleky dxeza wqer
`l m` ('dk ,'l aei`) dyxtn aei` jkitl .mlera miiw dyne rney ipi` xn` .ecbpk dywzne
ikid k"`c zn zaya e`lc n"y .`zwiqt oeyl o`k cr .ecbpk meid dywzpy ,mei dywl izika
.azk
Translation: And yet, I heard from my teacher, Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Chasid that it is not correct to say that Moshe
Rabbenu died at Mincha on Shabbos. We learn in the book: Seder Olam and it is also found in the Talmud
Yerushalmi in the chapter that begins: Bameh Madlikin, that on the 28th day of Nisan the walls of Jericho fell
and that the 28th day of Nisan was a Shabbos. If that be the case, then Rosh Chodesh Nisan fell on a Sunday.
Perhaps you think that Rosh Chodesh Nisan fell on a Monday, but then the 28th day of Nisan would have fallen
on a Sunday and the eulogy would have made on a Shabbos. Instead we must say that we are certain that Rosh
Chodesh Nisan fell on a Sunday and since Rosh Chodesh Nisan fell on a Sunday, then Rosh Chodesh Adar fell
on a Shabbos. The seventh day of Adar would then have been a Friday and that is the day that Moshe Rabbenu
died as we learned in the first Chapter of Maseches Megilah. That means that Moshe Rabbenu died on a Friday
and not on a Shabbos. I, the author of this work, found support for the fact that Moshe Rabbenu died on a
Friday, from the following Midrash to Parshas Atem Niztavim: Since Moshe knew that he was to die on that
day, he wrote thirteen Sifrei Torah, 12 to be given to each of the tribes and one to be put in the Ark to prevent
anyone from later changing what was found in the Torah. The Sefer Torah put into the Ark would be the arbiter
that would resolve any disputes. Moshe Rabbenu said to himself: if I will occupy myself with writing the Torah
until after sunset, I may cause the decree of death against me to be cancelled since the Torah is considered life. What
did G-d do? G-d signaled to the sun to remain in the sky for as long as Moshe Rabbenu was writing the Torahs.
The sun said to G-d: I will not listen to you and I will cause Moshe Rabbenu to live forever. That is the basis for
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the verse in Sefer Iyov: Did I not weep for him who was in trouble? That means that the sun got into trouble for
trying to help Moshe Rabbenu live forever. That ends the quote from the Midrash. We can conclude from the fact
that Moshe Rabbenu wrote 13 Sifrei Torah on the date of his death that he could not have died on a Shabbos.
Professor Yaakov Gartner, in his book: dkldd mlera bdpn ileblb, in the chapter entitled: zxin`
zaya "zea`", suggests that the practice of reciting a chapter of zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz on
zay was instituted by the mipe`b as a measure to counteract the influence of the Karaite
movement. The death of epiax dyn was used as a means of discouraging the community from
involving themselves in general Torah study after dgpn zltz on zay and in its place, study
zea` iwxt because the book of zea` begins with the paragraph of ipiqn dxez law dyn. That
paragraph was seen as reinforcing the legitimacy of dt lray dxez and supporting the claim that
the Oral Law had been a part of Jewish tradition since dxez ozn.
dlenrzd cbp mglidl dliri jxc zaya zea` zkqn zxin` zbdpda e`x mipe`bd-page 70
,dt-lrae azka ,mdiciay dxezdy dpen`d z` agxd xeaiva yixydl ikepig irvn`e zi`xwd
mixac mpi`e ,ipiqn dynl dxqnpy dxezd `id mipaxd zxez ;zixewnde zihpze`d dxezd `id
,dgpn zrya zaya "zea`" zxin` xeaivd ipira wicvdl ick mle` . . . maln mipaxd ecay
cenlln xeaivd z` ripdl icke ,dry dze`a xhtpy dyn ceakl `id dxin`dy mrhd ozip
epgp` m` ."milha xiry zeyxcn zeiqpk iza lk zny mkg"y wenipd sqep mixg` mixac
,mkg eze` icinlz ep`y zxne` z`f "'eke zny mkg" iptn dgpn zrya zaya ceniln mirpnp
epi`y mdlyn dxez eca mipaxdy miprehd mi`xwd zrck `ly ,epiax dyn icinlz xnelk
.zixewnd dyn zxezl mixfegd ,mi`xwd ,mde dyn zxez
Translation: The Gaonim saw in the practice of reciting Pirkei Avos on Shabbos a fitting means by which to
counteract the influence of the Karaites and as an educational exercise that reinforced the belief that the Torah that
was in their hands, the Written Law and the Oral Law, was the authentic and original Torah. The Torah that
was espoused by the Rabbis was the Torah that was given over to Moshe Rabbenu at Mount Sinai and did not
consist of concepts fabricated by the Rabbis on their own . . . But in order to justify in the eyes of the community the
practice of studying Avos on Shabbos at Mincha time, the reason was given that the studying of Avos was being
performed out of respect for Moshe Rabbenu who died at that hour. In order to further discourage the community
from studying other matters, the Rabbis added that when the religious leader of the community dies the schools of
learning lie dormant. The act of abstaining from studying at that hour out of respect for a religious leader who died,
was meant to be an acknowledgement that we are students of that teacher, in other words, students of Moshe
Rabbenu, in contrast to the position of the Karaites who claimed that the Rabbis had fabricated a Torah of their
own which was not the Torah of Moshe Rabbenu and that they, the Karaites, had returned to the original Torah of
Moshe Rabbenu.
Professor Gartner further draws a link between the practice of reciting the chapter of dpyn
known as: oiwilcn dna in ziaxr zltz on zay and the recital of a chapter of zea` iwxt at
dgpn zltz on zay and the practice of reciting a dkxa before lighting candles on zay axr.
All three practices were instituted in order to counteract the influence of the Karaite movement.
In his opinion, our Sages instituted these practices to cause zay to begin and to end with lessons
that supported the legitimacy of dt lray dxez, the Oral Law.
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